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D巴velopmentaltypes exp巴ctedby centrifugation can be modified by th巴 subsequentuv irradiation 

(Kalthoff et al.， 1982; Yajima， 1982). By巴arlyirradiation to the anterior end of eggs centrifuged at two pole 

cell stage from 30' to 90' aft巴rth巴 centrifugation，巴xpect巴dnormallarva巴(NL)and double cephalon (DC) w白巴

modifi巴dinto double abdomen (DA) and inv巴rted巴mbryo(IE)， resp巴ctively，whereas by late irradiation at 120' 

aft巴rthe c巴ntrifugation，NL was modified into DC， but DC was not. 

As to the caus巴 forchanging the modifi巴dtypes， 1 have proposed that either (i) it is du巴tooccurrenc巴of

som巴 qualitativechange of uv target with the dev巴lopment(Yajima， 1982) or (ii) a part of r巴distributingcyto-

plasm which was first accumulat巴dinto opposite posterior half of巴ggby centrifugation was irradiat巴dsimul-

taneously with th巴anterioryolky end (Yajima， 1983). 

In the pr巴S巴ntstudy， in order to establish which one of the above propositions is a cause for changing the 

modifi巴dresults， uv irradiation to the ant巴rioryolky end or c1ear cytoplasmic zone from the lateral side at 

different irradiated stages and th巴irphotor巴versionw巴reexamined. 

First， uv irradiation to the ant巴rior1/4 (yolky巴nd)from the lat巴ralside by shielding the posterior 3/4 

with a pi巴ceof deck glass from uv， taking care not to expose the rim of cytoplasmic zon巴 adjoiningthe posterior 

innerface of yolk zone， were compared betw巴entwo irradiated stages， at 30' and 120' after the c巴ntrifugation.

Th巴rewere no significant differences of developm巴ntalresults betw巳巴nthe巴arlyand late irradiation and the uv 

damages did not photorecover; that is， both巴ar1yand late irradiation of centrifuged巴ggs，yi巴IdingDC at 24%， 

induce DA at 25% and IE at 15%， resp巴ctively.These results from e紅 lyirradiation were similar to the results of 

anterior irradiation in parall巴1to the long axis of egg， that is， the irradiation of c巴ntrifug巴deggs， yi巴IdingDC at 

30%， at 30' aft巴rthe centrifugation induce IE at 25% and DA at 40%. However， the above results of lat巴ral

irradiation at 120' aft巴rthe centrifugation do not agree with thes巴afterthe parallel irradiation at the same stag巴

in which DC w巴reinduced at 40%， IE at 11% and DA at 22%. Furthermor巴， since the differences of d巴velop-

mental results between lat巴lat巴raland para11el irradiation should be due to wh巴thera part of c1巴arcytoplasmic 

zon巴 isirradiated with the anterior yolk or not. Fo11owing lat巳ralirradiation to the c1ear cytoplasmic zone at 

early stag巴 wasperform巴dto examine ther巴 ar巴uvtargets in the cytoplasmic zone which damage at the ear1y 

st昌gecauses the occurr巴nceof DC. Ear1y lateral irradiation to the cytoplasmic zone， yielding DC at 9%， causes 

occurrenc巴ofDC at 30% and the uv effect is photorev巴rsible.

From th巴 abov巴 results，change of modification of centrifuged results with the d巴velopmentby uv irradi-

ation to the anterior end in para11巳1to the long axis of巴ggmay be ascribed to that巴arlyuv irradiation causes 

onlya damag巴tothe anterior yolky巴ndof centrifuged egg and late irradiation injured the tip of redistributing 

cytoplasm as w巴11as the yolky end. Furthermor巴， present experiment of photor巴versionof uv effect to the 

centrifuged巴gghas rev巴aledthat there remains targets for the induction of DA and IE aft巴rthe centrifugation 

in th巴 ant巴rior巴nd，which do not photor巴coverand that photoreversibl巴 uvtargets for the induction of DC ar巴

accumulated in the c1ear cytoplasmic zone by the centrifugation. 
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